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No. 4462. AGREEMENT’ FOR CO-OPERATION BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE ITALIAN
REPUBLIC CONCERNING THE CIVIL USESOF ATOMIC
ENERGY. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 3 JULY 1957

WhereastheGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Govern-
ment of theItalian Republicon July28, 1955 signedanAgreementfor Coopera-
tion ConcerningCivil Usesof Atomic Energy;2 and

Whereassuchagreementprovidesthat it is the hopeandexpectationof the
Partiesthat the initial Agreementfor Cooperationwill extendto considerations
of further cooperationextendingto the design,construction,andoperationof
power producingreactors;and

Whereasthe Governmentof the Italian Republichasadvisedthe Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America of its desire to pursuea researchand
developmentprogramlookingtowardtherealizationof peacefulandhumanitarian
usesof atomic energyincludingthe design,construction,andoperationof power
producingreactors;and

WhereastheGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof Americadesiresto cooperate
with the Governmentof the Italian Republicin such a program as hereinafter
provided; and

Whereasthe Partiesdesire to supersedethe Agreementfor Cooperation
signedon July 28, 1955, with this Agreementwhich includesthe new areasof
cooperation;

The Partiesagreeas follows:

Article I

A. The Agreementfor Cooperationsignedon July 28, 1955, is superseded
in its entirety on the daythis Agreemententersinto force.

B. ThisAgreementshallenterinto forceon thedayon whicheachGovern-
ment shall receive from the other Governmentwritten notification that it has
compliedwith all statutoryandconstitutionalrequirementsfor the entry into
force of such Agreementandshall remain in force for a period of twenty (20)
years.

1 Came into force on 15 April 1958, the date on which eachGovernmentreceivedfrom the
other Governmentwritten notification that it had compliedwith all statutory and constitutional
requirementsfor theentry into force of the Agreement,in accordancewith article I, B.
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Article II

It is recognizedthat Article 106 of the Treaty Constitutingthe European
Community for Atomic Energy(EURATOM) which the Governmentof the
Italian Republicsignedon March 25, 19571 in Romecontemplatesthatmember
statesof the Communitywill seeka renegotiationof existing agreementsin the
field of atomic energywith third countriesoncethe Treaty comesinto force.
If the Treaty comesinto force and if a cooperativearrangementis executed
betweenthe EuropeanCommunity for Atomic Energy and the Government
of the UnitedStatesof America,theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof America
would be preparedto arrangefor the EuropeanCommunityfor Atomic Energy
to assumetherightsandobligationsof theItalian RepublicunderthisAgreement
providedthe EuropeanCommunityfor Atomic Energycould, in thejudgment
of the Governmentof the United Statesof America, effectively andsecurely
carry out the undertakingsof this Agreement.

Article III

A. RestrictedData shall not be communicatedunder this Agreement,
andno materialsor equipmentanddevicesshallbe transferredandno services
shall be furnished under this Agreementif the transferof any such materials
or equipmentand devicesor the furnishing of anysuch service involves the
communicationof RestrictedData.

B. Subject to the provisionsof this Agreement,the availability of per-
sonnelandmaterial,and the applicablelaws, regulations,and licenserequire-
mentsin force in their respectivecountries,the Partiesshall assisteachother
in the achievementof the useof atomicenergyfor peacefulpurposes.

C. This Agreementshall not require the exchangeof any information
which the Partiesare not permittedto communicatebecausethe information
is privately owned or hasbeenreceivedfrom anothergovernment.

Article IV

Subjectto the provisionsof Article III, unclassifiedinformationincluding
information in the specific fields setout belowshall be exchangedbetweenthe
Partieswith respectto theapplicationof atomicenergyto peacefuluses,including
researchand developmentrelating to such uses,and problemsof healthand
safety connecte4therewith:

(a) The development,design,construction,operation,anduseof research,

experimentalpower, demonstrationpower, andpower reactors;

‘United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 298, p. 167.
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(b) Healthand safetyproblemsrelatedto the operationanduseof research,
experimentalpower, demonstrationpower, and power reactors;

(c) The useof radioactiveisotopesandradiationin physicalandbiological
research,medicaltherapy,agriculture,and industry.

Article V

The applicationor use of any information (including design drawingsand
specifications)and any material, equipment,and devices,exchangedor trans-
ferredbetweenthe Partiesunderthis Agreement,shallbe the responsibility of
the Party receiving it, and the other Party doesnot warrant the accuracyor
completenessof suchinformation anddoes not warrant the suitability of such
information,materials,equipment,anddevicesfor any particularuseor applica-
tion.

Article VI

A. ResearchMaterials
Materials of interest in connectionwith definedresearchprojects related

to the peacefulusesof atomicenergyas providedby Article IV andunder the
limitations set forth in Article III, including sourcematerials, special nuclear
materials,by-product material, otherradioisotopes,and stableisotopeswill be
exchangedfor researchpurposesin such quantitiesand undersuch terms and
conditionsasmay be agreedwhensuchmaterialsarenotavailablecommercially.
In no case,however,shall the quantity of specialnuclear materialsunder the
jurisdiction of eitherParty, by reasonof transferunderthis Article, be, at any
onetime, in excessof 100 gramsof containedU-235, 10 gramsof plutonium,
and 10 gramsof U-233.

B. ResearchFacilities
Subjectto theprovisionsof Article III, andundersuchtermsandconditions

asmaybeagreed,andto the extentasmaybeagreed,specializedresearchfacilities
andreactormaterialstestingfacilities of the Parties shallbe madeavailable for
mutual use consistentwith the limits of space, facilities, and personnelcon-
veniently available,whensuchfacilities arenot commerciallyavailable.

Article VII

It is contemplatedthat, as providedin this Article, privateindividuals and
privateorganizationsin eithertheUnitedStasespf Ai~ericaortheItalianRepuF~lic
may deal directly with private individuals and private organizationsin the
othercountry. Accordingly, with respectto the subjectsof agreedexchangeof
information asprovided in Article IV, personsunder the jurisdiction of either
the Governmentof the United Statesof America or the Governmentof the
Italian Republic will be permittedto makearrangementsto transferandexport
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materials, including equipmentand devices, to and perform servicesfor the
other Governmentand such personsunder its jurisdiction as are authorized
by the otherGovernmentto receiveandpossesssuchmaterialsandutilize such
services,subjectto:

(a) The limitations in Article III;

(b) Applicable laws, regulations,and licenserequirementsof the Govern-
mentof theUnitedStatesof AmericaandtheGovernmentof theItalian Republic.

Article VIII

A. The Commissionwill sellor lease,asmaybe agreed,to theGovernment
of the Italian Republic uranium enrichedup to twenty per cent(20%) in the
isotopeU-235, exceptas otherwiseprovided in ParagraphC of this Article, in
such quantitiesas may be agreedin accordancewith the terms,conditions,and
deliveryschedulessetforth in contractsfor fueling definedresearch,experimental
power, demonstrationpower, andpowerreactorswhich the Governmentof the
Italian Republic in consultationwith the Commission,decidesto constructor
authorize private organizationsto construct in the Italian Republic and as
required in experimentsrelatedthereto;provided,however,that the net amount
of any uranium sold or leasedhereunderduring the period of this Agreement
shall not exceed7,000 kilograms of containedU-235. This net amount shall
be the gross quantity of containedU-235 in uranium sold or leasedto the
Governmentof the Italian Republic during the period of this Agreement less
the quantityof containedU-235 in recoverableuraniumwhich has beenre-sold
or otherwisereturned to the Governmentof the United Statesof America
during the periodof this Agreementor transferredto anyothernation or inter-
nationalorganizationwith the approvalof the Governmentof the United States
of America.

B. Within the limitations containedin ParagraphA of this Article, the
quantity of uranium enriched in the isotope U-235 transferredby the Com-
missionunderthis Article and in the custodyof the Governmentof the Italian
Republic shallnot at any time be in excessof the amount of materialnecessary
for the full, loading of each defined,reactor project which ,the Government
of the Italian Republicor personsunderits jurisdiction decideto constructand
fuel with United Statesfuel, as provided herein,plus such additional quantity
as, in the opinion of the Commission,is necessaryto permit the efficient and
continuousoperationof suchreactoror reactorswhile replacedfuel elementsare
radioactively cooling or, subject to the provisionsof ParagraphE, are being
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reprocessedin the Italian Republic, it being the intent of the Commissionto
makepossiblethe maximum usefulnessof the materialso transferred.

C. The Commission may, upon requestand in its discretion, make a
portion of the foregoingspecialnuclearmaterial availableas material enriched
up to ninety per cent (90%) for use in a materialstesting reactor, capableof
operatingwith a fuel load not to exceedsix (6) kilograms of containedU-235 in
uranium.

D. It is understoodand agreedthat although the Governmentof the
Italian Republic may distribute uranium enriched in the isotope U-235 to
authorizedusersin the Italian Republic,the Governmentof theItalian Republic
will retaintitle to anyuraniumenrichedin the isotopeU-235 which is purchased
from the Commissionat least until such time as private users in the United
Statesof Americaarepermitted to acquiretitle in the United Statesof America
to uranium enriched in the isotopeU-235.

E. It is agreedthat when any sourceor special nuclearmaterial received
from the United Statesof America requires reprocessing,such reprocessing
shall be performedat the discretion of the Commissionin either Commission
facilities or facilities acceptableto the Commission, on terms and conditions
to be lateragreed;andit is understood,exceptas may be otherwiseagreed,that
the form and contentof any irradiated fuel elementsshall not be alteredafter
their removalfrom the reactorandprior to delivery to the Commissionor the
facilities acceptableto the Commissionfor reprocessing.

F. With respectto any specialnuclearmaterialnot ownedby theGovern-
ment of the United Statesof Americaproducedin reactorsfueledwith materials
obtainedfrom the United Statesof Americawhich is in excessof the needof the
Italian Republicfor suchmaterialsin its programfor the peacefulusesof atomic
energy,the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americashall haveandis hereby
granted(a) a first option to purchasesuch material at pricesthen prevailing in
the United Statesof America for specialnuclearmaterialproducedin reactors
which are fueled pursuantto the terms of an agreementfor cooperationwith
the Governmentof the United Statesof America, and (b) the right to approve
the transferof such material to any other nation or internationalorganization
in the event the option to purchaseis not exercised.

G. Specialnuclearmaterialproducedin any part of fuel leasedhereunder
as a result of irradiation processesshall be for the accountof the Government
of the Republicof Italy andafterreprocessingasprovidedin ParagraphE hereof
shallbereturnedto the Governmentof the Republicof Italy, at which time title
to suchmaterialshallbetransferredto that Government,unlessthe Government
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of theUnitedStatesof Americashallexercisethe option,whichis herebyaccorded,
to retain, with appropriatecredit to the Governmentof the Republic of Italy,
any suchspecialnuclearmaterialwhich is in excessof the needsof the Govern-
ment of the Republicof Italy for such material in its programfor the peaceful
usesof atomicenergy.

H. Someatomic energymaterialswhich the Governmentof the Italian
Republic may request the Commission to provide in accordancewith this
Agreementare harmful to personsandpropertyunlesshandledandusedcare-
fully. After delivery of such materialsto the Governmentof the Italian Re-
public, the Governmentof the Italian Republic shallbear all responsibility, in
so far as the Governmentof the United Statesof America is concerned,for the
safe handlingand use of such materials. With respectto any special nuclear
materialsor fuel elementswhich the Commissionmay, pursuantto this Agree-
ment, leaseto the Governmentof theItalian Republicor to anyprivateindividual
or private organizationunder its jurisdiction, the Governmentof the Italian
Republic shall indemnify and save harmlessthe Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaagainstany andall liability (including third partyliability) for
any causewhatsoeverarisingoutof the productionor fabrication,the ownership,
the lease,and the possessionanduse of such specialnuclearmaterialsor fuel
elementsafter delivery by the Commissionto the Governmentof the Italian
Republic or to any authorizedprivate individual or private organizationunder
its jurisdiction.

Article IX

As maybenecessaryandas maybemutually agreedin connectionwith the
subjectsof agreedexchangeof information asprovidedin Article IV, andunder
the limitations set forth in Article III, andundersuch terms andconditionsas
may be mutually agreed,specific arrangementsmay be madefrom time to time
betweenthe Parties for lease,or sale and purchase,of quantitiesof materials,
other than special nuclearmaterial, greater than those required for research,
when such materialsare not available commercially.

Article X

A. The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Government
of the Italian Republic emphasizetheir common interest in assuringthat any
material, equipment,or devicemadeavailableto the Governmentof the Italian
Republic pursuantto the Agreementshall be used solely for civil purposes,
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B. Exceptto the extentthat the safeguardsprovidedfor in this Agreement
are supplanted,by agreementof the Partiesasprovidedin Article XII, by safe-
guardsof the proposedinternational atomic energy agency,the Government
of the United Statesof America, notwithstandingany other provisionsof this
Agreement,shallhavethe following rights:

1. With the objectiveof assuringdesignand operationfor civil purposes
and permitting effective applicationof safeguards,to review the designof any

(i) reactorand

(ii) other equipmentand devicesthe design of which the Commissiondeter-
minesto be relevantto the effectiveapplication of safeguards,

which are to be made available to the Governmentof the Italian Republic or
personsunderitsjurisdictionby theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof America
or any personunder its jurisdiction, or which are to use, fabricate,or process
any of thefollowing materialssomadeavailable: sourcematerial,specialnuclear
material, moderatormaterial, or othermaterial designatedby the Commission;

2. With respectto any sourceor specialnuclearmaterialmadeavailable
to the Governmentof the Italian Republic or any personunder its jurisdiction
by the Governmentof the United Statesof America or any personunder its
jurisdiction and any source or special nuclear material utilized in, recovered
from, or producedas a result of the useof any of the following materials,equip-
ment, or deviceso madeavailable

(i) source material, special nuclear material, moderatormaterial, or other
material designatedby the Commission,

(ii) reactors,

(iii) any otherequipmentor device designatedby the Commissionas an item
to be madeavailable on condition that the provisionof this subparagraph
B 2 will apply,
(a) to require the maintenanceandproduction of operatingrecordsandto

requestandreceivereportsfor the purposeof assistingin ensuringaccountability
for such materials;and

(b) to require that any such material in the custodyof the Government
of the Italian Republicor any personunderitsjurisdictionbe subjectto all of the
safeguardsprovidedfor in this Article andtheguarantiesset forth in Article XI;

3. To require the deposit in storagefacilities designatedby the Com-
mission of any of the specialnuclearmaterial referred to in subparagraphB 2
of this Article which is not currently utilized for civil purposesin the Italian
Republic andwhich is not purchasedor retainedby the Governmentof the
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UnitedStatesof Americapursuantto Article VIII of this Agreement,transferred
pursuantto Article VIII, paragraphF (b) of this Agreement,or otherwisedis-
posed of pursuantto an arrangementmutually acceptableto the Parties;

4. To designate,after consultationwith the Governmentof the Italian
Republic,personnelwho, accompanied,if eitherPartyso requests,by personnel
designatedby the Governmentof the Italian Republic,shall haveaccessin the
Italian Republic to all placesand datanecessaryto accountfor the sourceand
specialnuclearmaterialswhich aresubject to subparagraphB 2 of this Article
to determinewhether there is compliancewith this Agreementand to make
suchindependentmeasurementsas may be deemednecessary;

5. In the event of non-compliancewith the provisions of this Article,
or the guarantiesset forth in Article XI, andthe failure of the Governmentof
the ItalianRepublicto carryout theprovisionsof this Article within a reasonable
time, to suspendor terminatethis Agreementand require the return of any
materials, equipment, and devices referred to in subparagraphB 2 of this
Article;

6. To consultwith the Governmentof the Italian Republic in the matter

of health andsafety.
C. The Governmentof the Italian Republic undertakesto facilitate the

applicationof the safeguardsprovidedfor in this Article.

Article XI

The Governmentof the Italian Republicguaranteesthat:
(a) Safeguardsprovided in Article X shall be maintained.

(b) No material, including equipment and devices, transferred to the
Governmentof the Italian Republic or authorizedpersonsunderits jurisdiction
pursuantto this Agreement,by lease,sale, or otherwise,will be usedfor atomic
weaponsor for researchon or developmentof atomic weaponsor for any other
military purposes,andthat no suchmaterial, including equipmentanddevices,
will be transferredto unauthorizedpersonsor beyond the jurisdiction of the
Governmentof the Italian Republic except as the Commissionmay agreeto
such transferto anothernation or an internationalorganizationand then only
if in the opinion of the Commissionsuchtransferfalls within the scopeof an
agreementfor cooperationbetweenthe United Statesof Americaandthe other
nation or internationalorganization.

Article XII

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of the Italian Republic affirm their common interestin the establishmentof an
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internationalatomicenergyagencyto fosterthe peacefulusesof atomic energy.
In the eventsuchan internationalagencyis created:

(a) The Partieswill consultwith eachother to determinein what respects,
if any, they desireto modify the provisionsof this Agreementfor Cooperation.
In particular, the Parties will consult with each other to determinein what
respectsandto what extentthey desireto arrangefor the administrationby the
internationalagencyof thoseconditions,controls,andsafeguardsincludingthose
relating to health and safetystandardsrequired by the internationalagencyin
connectionwith similar assistancerenderedto a cooperatingnation under the
aegisof the international agency.

(b) In the eventthe Partiesdo not reacha mutually satisfactoryagreement
following the consultationprovided for in Paragraph(a) of this Article, either
Party may by notification terminatethis Agreement. In the event this Agree-
ment is so terminated,the Governmentof the Italian Republicshall return to
the Commissionall source and special nuclear materials received pursuant
to this Agreementand in its possessionor in the possessionof personsunder
its jurisdiction.

Article XIII

For purposesof this Agreement:

(a) “Commission” meansthe United StatesAtomic Energy Commission.

(b) “Equipment and devices” and “equipment or device” means any
instrument, apparatus,or facility and includes any facility, exceptan atomic
weapon,capableof making use of or producingspecial nuclearmaterial, and
componentparts thereof.

(c) “Person” meansany individual, corporation,partnership,firm, associa-
tion, trust, estate,public or private institution, group, governmentagency,or
governmentcorporationbut does not include the Parties to this Agreement.

(d) “Reactor” meansan apparatus,otherthan an atomicweapon,in which
a self-supportingfission chain reaction is maintained by utilizing uranium,
plutonium, or thorium, or anycombinationof uranium,plutonium, or thorium.

(e) “RestrictedData” meansall dataconcerning(1) design,manufacture,or
utilization of atomic weapons;(2) the production of specialnuclearmaterials;
or (3) the use of specialnuclearmaterial in the production of energy,but shall
not include datadeclassifiedor removedfrom the categoryof RestrictedData
by ‘the appropriateauthority. ‘ ‘ , . ‘‘ .‘‘ . “‘ “:

(f) “Atomic weapon” meansany deviCe utilizing atomiC energy;~exclusivè
of the meansfor transportingor propelling the device (wheresuch meansis a
separableanddivisible partof the device),theprincipal purposeof which is for
useas, or for developmentof, a weapon,a weaponprototype,or a weapontest
device.
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(g) “Special nuclearmaterial” means(1) plutonium, uranium enrichedin
the isotope233 or in the isotope235, andany other materialwhich the Corn-
missiondeterminesto be specialnuclearmaterial; or (2) any materialartificially
enrichedby any of the foregoing.

(h) “Source material” means(1) uranium, thorium, or any other material
which is determinedby eitherParty to be sourcematerial; or (2) orescontaining
one or moreof the foregoingmaterials,in suchconcentrationasthe Government

0f the Italian Republic or the Commissionmay determinefrom time to time.
(i) “Parties” meansthe Governmentof the United Statesof America and

the Governmentof the Italian Republic, including the Commissionon behalf
of the Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americaandthe National Committee
for Nuclear Researchon behalf of the Governmentof the Italian Republic.
“Party” meansoneof the abovementioned“Parties”.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto havecausedthis Agreement to
be executedpursuantto duly constitutedauthority.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, in the English and Italian languages,
both textsbeing equallyauthentic,this 3rd day of July, 1957.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America
ChristianA. HERTER

Lewis L. STRAUSS

For the Governmentof the Italian Republic:

Manlio BR0SI0
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